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D. Kunkel, Sr.,
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d

89,000AMERICAN
in number, the fxclcry hav- -

UK tea:lii uce4i:nl ojier-a.io- a
30 yeam. Tke Oisaa:
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r CsJ?losnc snt free to say. cd- -
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Jmtuxtll.r. mo. rAtUiDU C.
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EARNES POJf'EB
aclfisfery

FiTtoen !ll?ercat mehine
which u.Vobet

J'.slien. '.

JoLIrn iti JfUcvllinrDat
wurk ran .mMe ca to .pail-It- y

and irice with tteaui po-e- r

bo an:a.
f K,sr'1vairk3;;S

and Hiuioers bcroll WOik.
i

MaCDineS SSeilV- - 0Hr
Sy where you re.-t- j:enrt for ftita- - I

Ioctc and tir;eo.
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I am nv.y several styles,

!

of I he latest st yles and willVuriiiv
very rcaonablo prices. j

Hviuk Uees on the vill teae.
artilieial'swarining, oiiceu

I also furnish
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ITALIA f
and all npiarKts 6Hppli;s, than
the fhbsipc.tt, and guaranteo sa'hfae

P. J. HOGEltS, Oregoi , ).'u.
.

ft is now Generally tioxea estonna--.
J. if Ananias'.. oflen.'ie. Unit...1be v.as

luls-e- with no otn.er jnuymatts man a ;
coucfe cf cas xuslerg. '

tiarloalili and Ills

The imprisonment of Maj-- r Chnziom
which at ono time threatened to

iteatp a serious complication i:i Italy,
ltaiw ti Humbert,

o.!iwU;i S amnestied convicted
political

Garibaldi's

phhtst

J!cHO.AI.l.

Znsarano?

'.tlkiOUll.VTxnU

si!vn

U

lie

one

lasjquLssed

wfih

making tl

.sharpy'

elicaper

Sin-In-La-

by,I.'ing

ants, and marrk-- l his riauglKcr. lie
eIong8 o family of wealthy

men. anil is now about forty-fiv- e vein
of agcl His countenance, bp.uiog and
lameness ocspeaK me nuro e: ninny
battle. Tall, crc't, slender, with his
kdonde hair thrown back, his eye full of

lit-- - enrtnn'i Itrti-i- - .ll.il incisive, he.iiu. iu aiiuuu.i uui v miu
suzzcits the Iirura ot Arminius. Ho
has oitune and libertv to the
reedom of Italv, when it was a crime to i

mention the name of Italy as a Nation,
lie was ono o those heroes who, in
1SG0, one thousand in number, started ;

from Guarto to the conquest of lhc ;

5vinn-do- of Naples, and, what ij more
succeeded in routing tae

troops of the llourhons. He had al-

ready contributed to Garibaldi's vic-

tories over the Austrian s during his
campai"it of 18oD as a Captain in that !

rln.'itlm! host of "reil shirts ' cal led
iliwl? Alni ." In lgfiG.

whei. Gtrbaldi appealed to the hearts
of tha yorreg pairioto Bl Jjis pouutry to
free Venice and Tyrol, Stcfano Canzio
took upon himself to form a battalion
which became famous during that cam-- J

paign under,the name of " llcrsaglieri
GehovcsL""

On thn day in which the peace of
Venice was signed the legions which
followed Garibaldi were ordered to
abandon 'the Tyrol. Canzlo wept bit-I'tcr-

and, yielding to the ot

not to obey the but to continue
tue canwaizn on ins oa arauuuu-
ibaldi, however, had better sense than
that. Although his heart wm not less
iaccrated thanthat of his son in-la- he
obeyed the order of Victor Emmanuel,
and retreated. But neither of theso
'mcn cver forgave the monarch v for iie- -

priving litem oi t lie glory oi winning a
that longed to become Italian.

They have pissed no occasion to rt

tho richt Lot their country over the
Tyrol, 'J)ri3ste, and the other Italian
provinces still subject to Austrian des-

potism. Thoy havo been tho soul of all
the movements ot mo " nana irre--
(lenta, aud have endeavored m every
jvay to keep alive in the hearts ol-fh-

n'intrpirnn their claims imoa-lli- c US
redeemed provinces. Abo jt a ycr ago!
there was a procession in Genoa

The pfpees--, J

fiiorx eudeil in a not, iiiirms wmuu
Cauzio ami several outer rersaas
who resisted tbo authorities were
arrested. They were du!v lirought
to trial, a--- Canzi) tvita

to si months' . imprison'
mcnt. He appealed, aad ilnr.ng the- -

tiiuu niui;ii "' j u Mo
ment of the higher court ijs given be
camo impliea'e I in another riot at
lilan. When his sentence was d

and ho was sent t6 prison the
Garibaldi family flvd their ini'.uenco
.wilh CairoTi. the Prjlne Minister.. who
was formerly h jeaii-u- Garibaldian, lo
procuro his iViIoji. This Citiro'i was
either unwttKii? cr untble to do, and
(Jaribaldi aU'fh.s . n .Me'ifolli resigned j

tiieir seats in th.V Ita'ian I'aniaiue:it.
They tq Genoa, and there Ks

iuije'ncml.fntiflest tha with h;.s

old imivcla-isitv-
, might summon some

.rf his ajteicat i;iapan:o:is in arms, saefe
p'risbli and rescue Ca:i.io. V.'.sor

c4rusol nrevaiieu. rnw.-ver- , ami
.!,:Ccts:na building hireil
,y s for the nurjiose. tue ! .t-i-

, .Vatteiidlho d "Womans
Mee-i-i .Seliopl' attached to tho
Mt:IlJ'iV llos.:iiU of St. Nicholas.

Mica iiemoiistiaiiuus v, iv; u- -

notieeJ. '. Su.u

Tie (ircalcst Talker on liecerJ.

Matthias Slorirridire. ei"htv-tw-o cars

hei:derJ,

inanufjcliulr.c:

thcT-n-t

.(Jcnon,

aaerificed

order,

province

General,

balifl .cantented IfmseU with paymjr his
(

gtm n visit in his eel! tun! ittlor it- -
j

hira that no-on- e wouM a-- k the ,

Government for h s j ar.h.n. l'.ijiiil.ir-- j

fceli;ig tyaj eis irly shiiwn by tbeehct-- a
,

pi the Genoese ami by the crowds wh.eli ;

fiilbm-c-J the snat )a:r:ot ti and from ;

l.cja:;. Mu:u Hiiai'ier: seems to have :

i:ied wisely m craiilins a i aniiies'y tj
.C:ui7lo an-- l bis as-- o ia'.ef." for tue Itil- - I

fan KingJoia is now strong emptily Cr

of are. lives in thn Union t'ettlemcut.
threo miles from Equinr.nk, Wavne
Couatr, Pa. He was bom in England.
Ho mailed as a powder monkey" on

pboard one of the liritish transports that
fi0i.-;-I thn forin.s of that piinntrr to
America to engage in ths war" of ljjlL'.

''l5 'cc',c of 1,10 vcsso' The -- ship ho
VM o;l joj. jjaujj to jjnslanil what was, . . .n t I r. .i.lull oi .Ahcnuaiu s cuuiafiiuu auci i:iu
uaiuu. .Kurg.iou cul.viiii:cu m ii.u
llritislj-jtav.'t- l service, and was a tailor
on tho 'jJclleroph m. which conveyed
Napo'.con Bonaparte to St Helena in
1817. lie qsiiltcd the service the sama
year, and in 1820 came to Wayne Coun-
ty, when' firs bouiU7 . hereabout wr.i
mostly wildcrnerrt 11

Mr. Morgridge's eccentricities have
niado him celebrated not only &

this but adjoining eountiLv;. He
is noted for "the power of his voice and
a remarkable ilow of language. In his

Wr6' could make himself heard
Crime mile without any exertion. He
could sneak without ccsst'ion at that
pitch of voice for twenty-fou- r hour at
a time. Qijcs ho delivered an
in "the barroom ot the Allen House; fc'
Honcsdalc. He spoke" two days anil u
night. Then he was offcrc 1 ton dollars
to . stop. "Ten thousand dollar i

couuin t mate mo stop. ' replied,
' until I exhaust my subject." And he

spoke live hours longer an I qift. lie
never went into any" town that ho did
pot nave fjauoi lisp mat ona-.ui- s uceis
lLstoning'to his rapid aud sonorous re
lation of his expencn-e- s and 4ns won-
derful fund of aucc-lotcs- . He tclls-w.t- h

on board followed him from due side o

gridgo $50 to go below and rft still
While lie taiKCd. fliorgndgo would te.l
ftorics hour after hour replete with wit
and humor, and nxrralciiI in au iniini- -
ta'dc manner, ditt'had anlory to litany
emergency. J6 one over heard him
tell ono twiea 'except it related to bis
personal experience, and the jierson is
vet to bu found who over be.ir.l mn-- if
Morgridgc'is stories before ho told it
himself.

Somo years ator he settled in Wayne
County he was elected Just lie of the

n mill to.iiiitl !trii.iclni- - A

Kim ...dieted forholiFngtwo
kuiuvcs oi iiusi. aim iiruui, coninrry to

law. blithe trial his o:ilydefi:r.;5 was
that neither oflice was one ftt urolit.
nod mo only trust mat attached to
either was to that of.Postnjastj-r- . us ha
tnistcd everybody for stamps Jhat had
asked him to. Tho de'ense was
accepted by the jurj, and lie was ao- -

quitted.
Mr. Morgndgc 'y&a'ttrlw.'iys a great

.1 ... ., ? II . imi'iiiiui iii iiuiiiue v !i:ciuy. no iook
the New York 'tribune froiiHts start up
to tliCj Jime of Mr. Greeley's death.
OncoQ vis-le- Now York. Ho called
nt tho Tri'junc oflice, and was admitted
to an interview with tho- grea.t editor,
lie at once introduced fltrjtejf. rpid for
two hours, as he tvlatcs, filleC tht-aan-c-

inm.u-itl- i incidents in his life, ctories.
ai.if I'.'pini'lns 0:1 can-cu- t subjects an'd
iniliv.duals, wilh-m- t giving Mr. Greclev'
a tnaiice to get in a w.iui. lie
ioppiisu.iicni. anii-.i- : i"o"-.f- l r-J

(.rceley, yOll talk ll little." 'iJIf, -

ir crvtttioii to be tarn I dlike to i:n w
wl Jtpt hfI " Tho i ohobiut

f.-- d printed an 'acco'-- j "! 1L" uiter- -

itcu -.

t ETrtrM great sat iac.tion an incatent mar
tuiSieiUI 111 POrm, purred lo him when he wenton a visit to

AI ' Jinghjiid many years ao. Thelirstilay
Ollt LaStS all Others, ont he vent on deck and began to speak.

. j-- ., ,i .vi. huth mr nri walkins aboutas he told his stories. All

PQ?:

Wfcon-ifulrer- s.

ITmli

.iu:i

brcedinj.ele

PUKE (?UEE:S

impulses

luytcfcied

'ndJrsj?

At tna are ot righty-tw- e. .Matilda
diorgruige ! physically in
con-i.t-on-

. ins wind, unweve. 1

gr.'.ilu illy failing. Ho has ii'in living
children, thirty-si-x: gr.m I tiiihlccn aiM
twelve f Ci-- : .

IVoJhir I j Live a:i 5 Liyiar li :VrJ.

Tlio notion ihat appetite i a !

degr.:e of huniror, and hunger an .

tcustlicd form of a:i..et:,c. doe.--,

sej;m to be bnntu out by fac's 'i h
it,? t,i.sires or long lips aie !ii'.ore t "i.

tlfe'r Ji i'u'V. Ap'K-li'- :.s the e!.i"in
of the asparalus of ta.lc, and yiimc
liino ot the titles: or.m. v.'.i -

mm it is tac iNsuwiul ol the oira-n- -

a whol.so; of some of i:.? puts
food. U-- e tlio words airmtlie :.c :

hunger li jw vvo r.uy. heroife aitn.i--
two needs to be ein-i'- t an 1 m-i-

.

mischief ari-.e- s fiom ecnioni:iiir.
them. Jlie one cry fonfosd wi.:ta m

can appetite is an r.ihur ot hah.i o,
eapriee, and may, fry: a1inn r.t'e.i-t- ,

be s.'iijnliitc.j .Ajy appeing to
of tale", or I b

certa:r conlwls .nt! slimuiant-- ; bi t.
looxiiiff at, ino xiauar irom a ii s:.
loirieat-poin- t c Viw, it :s diliit:u I t
see what we gajc Jjy tiic renv-
oi digetion to lake food tuik-s- s th
system is in a cotidiliou to rete.vo

natural riio !,e of j ro.cdure uo:i';
seem lo be to wa!t the expression i
ncei-.l- ? the fystom in tho:t, lo ioji to

'hmig' V mth r than appetite .as an in
cp.iPvo to the act of leeding.
S)t the palate aml snse organ
to take loed when we have no or.aai-reaso-

to suppose that thete is an iunc:
need of

There aro ccrtnin evil conseqr.caces
of the civilized mode of feeding by a;v
retite on the basis of habit, which
may be itic ul to pohit out. l'i.-it- . ep
arating appetite from hunger, ami do- -

veloiiins it as independent. se:i?e cl
fuuc:;on, thei2 natur.Hv spneg up a
fashion of li:'c wliieh may be di ssribed
as living too feed." Tlio purveyor of
food trades on the tastes and eu'tivate 1

longings of tho consumer, and consid-
eration what lo cat and what to drink
comcj to occupy a place in the

whivh it jvas prohabli
iwp intended to till, zq.l in so far as this
ii tL:o case man Is moce animal, au I

la?s Spiritual and intullpet.ial, than ho
ought lo be; although it maybe corned-cdthercline- d

t:itcof cultivated nature is
Jess offensive than in the simple vo.ie-:t- y

of. the savage. Therearo some nho
coatcftil thai the man is the ga-ne-

r b;
t!io irevolopnient of his appetite. If
uus no so mo ga:n in a jrooil not un- -

nnxcii wim eyji 'Anollier drawbavl: is
i... i :. f ........ !...,...th 3b IJX SVfJll13 ' aiJUViilu JIUIU ...1.1114:1

we Ioe the indication of qttaut.ty
whicli nature gives with her orders for
fpod. The man who eats a regulated
number of meals only, with a ilnly

ar,i jjrganized habit, pru'Jja-bl- y

cats niue'i mops in tho twenty-fo- u

hours tliau li system requires, or tho
organism as a whole is constituted tp
deal with. Lwc'.

The Women of Itnssh:.

Tilt xyon:an of Kuuia aro rapidly
comiiig to iiie front in professional snJ
etiurat.cua'l caroecs. Though toler..tad
by flic fjovertimenr, they have ,so far
lived .tyithout any kind of legal
recognition, lu St. Petersburg jfco

woralit'students are unnionnts, and
arq divided ,into two distinct, cpnt-tnviiiti-

the Coiirsist-buys- " arid lbs
'Miiifcnt-kexs- .'' The fonjtcn aiter.il.

:IaiIv.l:etur:s-oi- i eias-ie- anu-seicnt- t .c

t(iQt the nanciiat:in of serfs, the
.ounJcat.fcev.i' M:dd.uly raised the
,,.leatioll r.f wonienV tights iri
Hnssia, by jflemanding. not a removal
pf tj(:.,f lllllllltlOS, but pjmiis

to sluity--
,

ledicinc. pass medical
examinations, receive a liten'o, ami
prao'ico'Yvhero they could. Of cours-.'- ,

iliev were forbidden lo Fludy in the'r
native land, but permitted abroad
for the purpose, and in l.SGo Mailamo
Korsloir came back fromiJyyily.erland,
the Iir.-"- t ilussian woman. po.-.ess- of a
doclors diploma. This lady having
friends in high quarters, an p.xccp'.iou
was niiidc in her favor; she was granted
a license', and is still practicing in St.
Petersburg. The lluo-Turkis- h war
greatly aided the cause of mod.cal edu-
cation for women, showing in strong
light tho good natural capacities, strong
nerves and noble self abnegation of
p women. Vfith but slight
medical information. thousand of
them were eiirolie.J ns assistant
surgeons and hoqiital ;inrses. When
the war was over, the Military Doctors'
Conned declared they were not only
admirable nurses, but skillful operators,
dressers and chemical jj jjrks. and peti
tioned uovornmcut tc Igftuil a yearly
sum of 10.000 roubles td ihc Women
Medical School, and to phisc them
a level with tho idudoi.ts of the St. Pe-

tersburg University and thr, 'Medico-'Ghirurgtea-
!

Acadeiny. After much de
liberation the Committee of Muii-te- r.

lintlly gave permission, lempomr.Iy, It-a-

Husiian women furnithed wlt'
dijilo-na- s to practice in Qnuiitvo bos- -

pitV? iS) lunit c asyl.iriH and in g.-- ,-

er.il Co loud the sick and wounded.
Srf.elv inifeanral favors their practice,
male fVaetioners holding out a helping
hand more than in our own couutry.
De:norcs?s J.'o.-.i-ij- .

Oa'sro;yi:iir One's Frici;!i.

'here are meu and women" in pnb'it
life whose pathway iij '(iHirked by the

mam ot wnijQjn ir.eiitts wlioi
lb ksqitee::e I dryjs'id dropped, like pj
man' lksueke.1 granges. In politics it i

said suchnVan tJiat he has kicki d

dowinihe l".dder by which ho climbe-l- .

J11 litii;y or other wa.ks of life the hu
inaJijjjlpuN often swells up with the
Ihtngi that he h is "outgrown" h f

lavs. 111 pit- -

sTnTTcrmrei'ITf
with becoming more and more the

center of s ltitle circumference, tak- -

orbit who will nut
around it aud cmii
for iti enjoyment.

any and nob'c deli.
end is. I'eonlc of

real lniiiviiuiisuy. ij.reiigin ami sens;,
tiveness iubtless --li'yo 'fewer .real
friends than they are apt to think, tin-le- ss j

the' have been cherishing, uncon-
sciously, low ideals, lint whatever a
friend may not bu, certainly th.it sweet
and tiohje term is unmerited by opo
who, jimvevpr generous in other

is 'saltish of him.-cl-f. ((Of(f.;;j" 'Itnlc
;- - v

A liog Thai Chouses His O-r- Clmrch,

A. resident or St. Thomas is the por
scssorotadpg which has some remarka-
ble instincts. On Sundays his peculiar-
ities and sectarian sentiments come out.
Unlike the crow, ho can count. He
knows when Sunday eoiijc?. Ho is nol

,the same dog as or. fithsr 'days. He in-

dulges in no pastimes, encourages no,
company, and fi'ays iri actions louder
than words, " Six dajs shalt thou play ;

and do all ihy sport." The family aro
Presbyterians, but tho dog is a Method-
ist. ()n Sunday ho alt ends the faniir?
to tlip'Presbytcrian house of wurship
and then holds n his suiilary and tin-bro-

iivay to Uis-ov.'- chttrchT He has
a pai tieiilar platt?.- - up stairs, when he

elude the "gilance ol
,

tho usher.s and olCain l.wcusls. and hol,..i,l,,niliin1 nlli.nt!nnJnlli,

ilur.iiieo or the .siro.igcsi man. uaee.
wh lj but nineteen years old, she rode
nmiay-

- miles without stopping icopi
to.chaago horses.

mg none fjillim its
consent IMrevoIvo
li'rht andlwarmlh
Ihcro hinlbeeu in
nitiwns of tvl'at a Ir

,V, ;,". Wh "l of doctrine while at foivL:o. Toronto

il"C nV9'P.bt,iiu;r,r'J,,...Io siitj' ' - '
tliur .r rrf-c- j i'fi, '1: frfJ III Ceor'e. M'liv, Q of Scots, not wllhsta'
3h -- grog' . lo t lnp, Mr dsV-i.- a e 1 hab.ls, ha I ii.cn- -

in

no

it.

oU

Very Droll To TMak .Of.

If not above being tan?ht by a man,
i se Dobbins Klectue oap.tlct wash-

day, l.'sed without any v.a.-d-i lioiler or
tubbing board ami usi-- ilifiVreptly
.rom any other soap ever made. It

very droll to tlim- - of a pnel. or- -

l.'eilylwo hoiii-- j light uorh on wa.-!i-da-y. ' f;l;i0tl to germinate. After wa ling
:ith no li.-a-t and no steam, or m;rt .- - several days for sprouts to appear above

ti e wahiir through the h u.--e, ground, the farmer ascertains thit the
of a long da '.shard wotk but bund; t.U-- ;s(.c,j 1M rotted. It may not be too
of of women, from Nova bito to replant aiid ob'.ain a giK) l crop.

entia to Texas, nave proved for them- - m,t the chances are against it. Tins
soives that tins is doe by using Dob- - entire lotigth of the sea-o- u in

' bin's Khelie Soap. Don't buy it. how- - tIt Northern States is ordiniri y
too set in yoar ways It. use it ae- -. quired to produce a go.)d crop of s )iu:d

tonling to direeti".s. that are as sim- - corn. If is delayed tenor
;de as to seem almost ridieulous and so twelve days after the al time, the
asy that a girl of twelve ;ars ean do ' prospect is tliat the rrop will be

a large wa-d- i without beiu tired. It , if it is not entirely destroyed, by au early
; fisittrcly will not injure.the finest fab- - frost--
rie, has been before the public for lif- -' If one is assured of a good crop from
teen years, and it.' sile itouoles every

.year." If your grocer has not got it, ha
'

v!ll wt Jt. ns":ill wholesale 'Toeers
it. Nave. Mef'ord and Co.

! wholesale A"ts..M. .loseoh Mo.
J. L.Ckaoin &(')., i

, Philadelphia.

i

A GRIM Wi '

'GOHlBiKATtON.
THE SURAL HEW-YORKE- R, i

The Esartsoatativo TaraisGardcn anS Hoae ,i

Jsaraal of America, with its valuloab
Plaat aad.ccd EistriiUtion,

and tho I

SSHTIHSL '

UIJO leal, lor Oalj -- .

( j
'

All wlibjirlbnii- - a aluiv will rcevlve (free
I , or.iiuftari'rithe i

' FREE iPLA?!T AMD SEED DlSTRIbUTIOH
of Ihs R jral New Yorker '

Tiicw .lMriJutions have h.-e-n li.a.lV .h.r!n i

the past tlir.v ypait. ami it Is onreded Uy mr
firit farmers ami ticiilturNM. that IVy have

Oriiami-nta- l pl.-.n-ui hi
ruitiv:it!nii. .

In the present dhirilnilivn. It ofTrrs t'.e fel- -
limlnB e.Ktlv all but two of which
'iJveHntvctlic-iK.iVr.if.irsai- e in till; cotes- -

try. ami It will he nulled free .it ail charge, to '

subscribers or IhefA-i- . journals. '

let Thn WM!r t Pntsln i.w " i

i pf the largest t.!z. ot the liest quality, and tc,,,m,w, l" he t, c crc:l "'
' '

2d. Ths Rural Brancldig Sorghem- -
According to coneurrent tcr.th.ionv torn the
Nortit. .South rist and Wwi. Hie coi'aiiic r...i kr
plant- - . ... !

" Ku Srrimioned '
i

3u. A.scnlsjil Asparagus. -F- roach-. ,

A new era hi Apars;us Culture.
41h. Giant Dutch Purple Asparasas..
N. B. Kaoajh ef each of the ki.: Is ei

A.rp.ir.in wt-.- l will Le irnt, t:i Mit.nrlbcrs t
lest ie.l; fairly. '

5ti Vashinnfcn Cat3.
T.--l! Kiraw !,--.. - . nj-i..- . f,w ttv.i.i
Tic l came ir'oin .:rtiian. "Tl:n f inner ears in p livs and hanging ttiein over a

who.Inn tried tlicm Hiein by r.--.r wire suspended in a chamber or somo'11 ! outbuilding, where tl.ey will beproteet-ice- n

.cts. ; j cd from the rain or snjny.
Clh and 7t'i fcr tltc t.adr'es. I H a farnur has'no a lirst-clas- s varic-;-.

C'!:olrc atrxhis for 1'lcotcw t'ar:i.iti:i:u.,:!nl
I!l3Ilillll.

ll'aiillius Ciiin.-mi- s Keddfwis'.l.
" r.ll.urfi pi.

" " slria.u,.
i " " -- K:iter:i Cjue-- ii ami

I riniwii JIrII. '
Tc-tc- heir (Kiirjl Cromnlv) I.ttt ,

IKnutl.ii llcineiivlx huiu-rial-

f " iaclnaiiK
Ina sccdiid package Hie loliiir.ii:: !:i:i-J- s will

lie f.iuml :
C:ir:ia!li'H?. s raKeil f:oin thoie.si var:- -

elic;. trrrlt !. Willi.-- JcIluW.
Scmto savnf :i .loiiMc

IUii-nti-es-

.

ether flowers r.re .one
for cut liowcr-- . ii"n - inure rapllvjt-- ,

Iiir I..s;it'- - cniliire. Thev K.Li the fii! tca- -
:.:ni re tisnlt If j.rolt i t.--

Thin; we .iffer ihe aad III"
Ynrl:i7. wl:l li l:a hoc il .lr-.- -e i r--

S2-Q- : I hint ntaj --e.l l!i,t:l'iut "on.
! .M.it-l- i if anv rahiatl'Mi t in hj; ii'acnl up.. ! mici,
; :.- - v Ilici. Is wiinli at:ca,tiS.to, iimlilifK.-vt'ila- l

..: 53 Cjt Sl-4-

i-!.... ....I 11.............. ft. 'I.. .......ti...;. .. . ...
HI I" I '1

Ill:- - i tin-- m:iM v Ayrl.-el.ij-- T
iii-- l l ii. Iinl 'ifur-Haiio- a ., iai..- -

all f.ratiaa! til" I'rlee of mil-c:- p ir.
Silic-luie- coi.les'olt'iie liiiral VnrkT':

j be ent mi aei'iii-aii'i- it. thn I'ubl M:er, u. ai
I Park ltn.v. Nrw York, without p-

- .:rr. er
rcsder. It 's a sivte.'. pa-- e we'.K c. ii! .itr.'y. j
in 11- :- 1st iiianni-- r fi.im drtwl--.r- .
S!l.-i- l wilh .r;:;!'!:.' Jii::t:i:i!:;!n:u Irnni ".b.--,

writcn in til" world. funiKil llord-.- i
tlrv'iin!. li I

j worked hj the hit"-re-- of its 'ih.M"r!-- -. '
EatE i'is fcr tha urai Xe7 Yoricr tad tic J

Soutiaol fcr tZ 45 tor Year I

j

A. m7h ,

.

SET
to be Given away to tlie man who will

s.-- Harness cheaper than

WI
1

I MAITI..VN1), MO.
I respectfully inite all v.ho may need !I:ir i

nei to e.dland uivremp'i-ti-aai- l mam
tiie.ih ntnek of fuIiar.'.ISri.lP.". j
WSnps. llrudit-- t. (Vul. Oil I

and evi.rj thina iiTtiiniiij; lo a ilar-- .
n.-- t Slicp. I.lxbt Ilaniins.n Specialty. I wi!!
punrjnte'e work; o'alv-'iyi- Tanned lenllir I

; ue.!. SaUsUellim siurarttt:-i-l In Pri.-r-.- s.

t lly niKl'Duiiibililv. Call and see for yoi.rMii :

ai.d 1.0 ik Incr.f. ' ;

I C. W. KltL'Mlf. Mo

Tluve
, , , Bcntle., ,,

Three lliiugto adini Intellect, di;;- -
!nilv mid
i Three tiling; to hate: Cruelty, arro-
gance aud ingratitude i

Three tliinirs to deiighl in: Ueauty,
' frjnkne.s.siid frociUm.
' Three things Ik like: Coroiality, Kiod

,

humor and cheerfulness. I

Three tliini's to avoid: li'.Icnta?, lo
quacity and ilippaiit jestin;:.

j Three things lo cultivate: :.Good book:,
yooi friends and j;ood humor.

I Three tliina la contend for: Honor, i

li.nil y .l.iii iiicuti:-- .

Three thing to .govern: Temper,
louiie and conduct. :

Three things to think of: Life, death

( For Cuts, IJuriis Jlruises an!
Hit KB,

I'fis l'rown's Arnica .Salve.

A Scotch 'drajtist was nroail by the j

rir.i;ng of hia uihl-bel- l. He suose, went
down Stajrs, and a customer with.. .1... r ....I... i,r. . ,
.nii.u Vii j.an!i. jjis who crurn lieu
"What pioflt do you net out oT Jh.it en- - j

iiy ?" ,"A Iia'.Mxny," was the rej.lv.
And for that ha'penny be uwak'o

mr a long lime." rejoined the wife,
Awccl, uiiiied the placril tlmppbt, '

'"the dose ofealts will ki ep hiinaw:.!:..
much lunger; let y.j- - thank .Heaven wc
have the profit r.tjil not the pain oi the
trjnsia lion."

'cJk The Be:t Thing
' iHie ruehlni? 'Tejittte Tc-.fi-

n
Co

I, r New Mclall.-- ,,.;. ,8e ml for rcu- -
i.ir,. Pitchisrj : urtlc'Talefoio Cj.

i o 7: , 1 1 d fir-- , fitelil.iir. ilaj.
Hcf.ire ; iii.t. iiniii jnrer to say, iM..iTd!

'fh-:i- of il.uUness h.n.; devmir.-.- l It up.

fin')iiini ei.r,frc. f.i rliox.-u- h wish ,.
Vf, K.i'-- 1 Ihe eiiiM mil iimI pmSralilc

;k.tJu, nor ni.rlrcl. v,. 7,,1,,
,ecr)l:.lvr;. SID :i . ;v rinvim;., N ,;,
;ia-u!- wlliii.iit rajh.r av.v fr.-i- - nU.rltt. N..re:l; wli;ii.-- . r, w.irlici.

H.illHU ilMI.MT, J.I, ..113 illi' l!ir.i.ir.' lUrl lllf. .Tl
Hit IHWH.-.- S. IJ1.1I.-.- i;.i.e- -

ni i iei- 'thl !.n

' i:in l wii!in:rn '.Vllrl. f.llU In m '

lil.ilii-- v 'V 'I . il:: I'liv imii ..

.I.I.IX nr'l.i-r- r f.Ki,-..,.,I-
, n..' ." ..'

i .- :il ne- - wiiniiid a Mm. I rca l' In f .r '
a-.- rc-- 11. .:ali.:.it. f. lo.. roit;u !.

1

htsjz 'rpioq 'KM.0'.ia KrraiLia,
001 10 qui g rog

. IMiojciMHj --aaritna 11a.

jjanrtiioj aorpapo sorrn--a 'zapou
atuiix '2aa.t3 Raug pin )U '

1 sia otnoii joj
cnirr iOI rajntrf nf KOIXCTAi

--KI 3K V. lino pnnnojt n
II'I'IO tifjiauj ii laxiOL

I

Selecting Seed-Cor- ij.

thousands

growing

planting

injured,

keep"

Tho, yield of com is very Really re-

duced in many fields every season by
the poor iiiality of seed that is planted.
Seed that was 'immature, or w!d;h was
injured durinir or after tlie curing
lirnm. ,1:...,t,.;l ..ml much of it

corn mat is plaulcl late, mc troaoio oi
cultivation is very greatly increased
When irood seed is planted on ianil1

freshly prepared it wilicomeupquickly,
and keep in advance of the weeds.
Cultivation will, of course, be necessary.
but it mar wilh safety be delaied till
the young com i$ suifieieiitly high to
mark the rows. If it is necessary to
replant, however, the weeds will be in
possession of the soil, not only before
the corn is up, but ocforo it is planted.
To havo a clear Held under such cir
cumstances will rciprre almost constant
labor throughout the season. It is diiH- -

cult to liitht weeds that have obtained
the start of cultivated crops.

In case part of the cjim germinates
and part does not, the situation is not
tuneh better. Considerable worh is
rcouired tD replant seed, and as it will
not come up till after taat Invt .p,anted
i,aS ,Uado considerable growth, extra
work will be required in cultivation
during the entire season. Whatevcr.be
tho character of the season, the com
will not mature at the same time, and
l'10 chances are that tho portion last '

I'lanled will not nppu before carij-fros- ts

occur. It 13 the practtce ol S'.)ll) Ia;T.l- -

crji to replant " missing hill-.- " itli reed
of some early variety, so that the two
kinds may rincn at a')out the same
,:... c .,,.:i..... .,nP:n I nf". "". r "
ripening, however, does nat secure a
uniform lot of com. It will bo a snixe 1

,ot whl(.h WI1 rak ,()W ;u UiC lnarfcct.
...... ...m .!. s

a iic nisi asse;uiai to success, i uuiu- -
raisin is good Awl. If a farmer has a
good variety of corn, aud it ha? attained '

a,'5r Projvl1 aa,II mature on
&? &Uk' CA"'

Hams, secure reliable seed for plantiug.
Ho should select only tho best ears for
" pnr"iiQ30. He cau make a much

selootion when the stalks anj
sl'lm,!,. on ,hu hill thev srt)W
than affer they are cnt up and put in1
shock. All but two or three husks '

should bo removed from each car,
when they should be braided together
and hung in some airvplaco to dry. An i

uniiaiij iroo'i ii;m iwis iii hiicii h!

tj-- of com or has not raised a good erop. '

on account of a bad season, doiieieut
cultivation or poor soil, ho should pro-- !

cure hisaaod from some person who has
scored ii superior crop. It is general- -

Iy bettor to proenrd a supply infthe fall j

liian in the soring, as the price" will be j

hkelv to be lower. No ctop is ni'wo
dependent on the quality of the Si'C I

than com. In tlte case of sma!l gr-iin-
s

it is very dilicult to seiect individual
kernels, to sov.'. Most persons object to
hand-pickin- g beans aad peas with a
view of specimens for
planting, ft ij 'comparatively easy,
however, to select i;qt only ears but the
kernels of corn fcr planting, as the
amount of seed required for aji aero i

,

eosnparativelv small. Chicvjo Times,
.

Trausplautiug Fruit Trees'.'

In .transplanting jov.ng fruit trees
mauy:people make a great mistake in
alternating to grow trees in what they
aril pleased to call a "sheltered h'ua- -'

tion. None but sound end thrifty
trees should be transplanted, and 1

would much sooner locate an orchard
where it can be reached bv the winds
from every quarter than locatu it in
what might be called a sheltered posi- -

Hon. I liave noticed that if trees are '

set in a warm location tlity are very
likely lo be injured during the wara: ,

days of the spring, or during tho saj.
season, .xne jr.irju htm inaws mc nam
on the south-sid- e of the t rco ?o rapidly
that it is started from the wood, and,
being done for several '''ays in siu-ees- -

sioni the bark is liually .severed front '

the tree. Many times havo I see:: trees
standing near tlio south side or a build-
ing wirh no bark on tho south side of ;

them, and tho owner called it a summer
saald, when the injury was done during
'the warm days of spring.

I have heard farmers say that they
could not trim their trees in tho spring
because they would bleed, which v:i

owing, undoubtedly, to tho uutlirif.i-nes- -
of the truss. If. in sawing o.T a

limb, wjrejj grafting, it is fourv'Y to l.e
black-hearte- d, the tree may as wol' be
cut down, for it is uuthrhry, wid wi!!
lie very likely tq bleed. Trees should I

bj kept well trimmed i;i order that?
the sunlight may have tree aece-- s among
the branches toripen and color the fruit.

Apple trees thrive the best upon a
deep aud loamy sou which ronlams .

jiM about humidity enough togr iwthc '
poly-i.Ci-l. I believe ta.;t the ,

farmer should rea'ize tho resyurees. ot
his farm to 3 much greater extent.
Why should the farmers of any iigri- -

euhmil town in the State send oil $300
or SiO'J every now and then tq pay for I

fruit trees? "Within the limits of most
every mowing field Js somp low. place
or untillnblo corner where apn'c trees
seem to surinir snontancously. but more"Ijlym see Is dropped by the cat- -

To these vouiig trees the farmer ;

pays no attention, but mows them down
ami buys of tin nursery-man- . If they '

could be left to grow and be transplant-- 1

ed when large enough, they would out-
strip tho nursery trees, because, being j

raised on tho farm, they are thoroughly
ncciimated and indigenous to tho soil, j

Concord tStulcsmtn.

Liquid JIanure.
One of tho m'sl successful- - cjrn-den-

-

r.rs we .know of uses liquid manure
rgelyT llo has a larc tub, a discard- -

ed wiiale oil o:Lsk or suear Invshuad i

will .In hnMm.- - ii.irn.U. . sunk
partly lit the earth, near the midiHe of

yegetablo garden. Ho has a cheap
trjvigh, made by nailing two four-inc- h

strips, together in the shapu of a V, to
conduct the waterfront his sink spout
into the tub. whenever it is needed. It
is not far frsm the well, and extra wa-

ter is rim from the pump iot'i the tub, ,

whenever it is needed. Into this lub
all tj,a slops fiom the chambers are
emptied during the summer. Another
line of cheap troughs, tqu.luets'tlio liu-ir- d

manure from tho ) to any desired
part of the gardrn. Willi a long- -
handled dipper, he stands at the tub
anil .wrjtcr.s tiie growing ve rotables and
fruit trees, us their wants demand. Ho'
always has lino fruits anil ypnitables.
When, a housq stands severaV?rvi!.iglier
than tho .garden, the tub r vat for

dipping. Tho" rtefults Vcf using lirptid
maiiuro upon growing yeget;ibles are
uites a.stonishiug. If- - tlte garden is

large, and tho wastes of the homo are
not siillieieut. it is easv to increase

by plac'ng u few pounds ot
guano in tho v..t, aud add ntr wa'er
from tho well or eVern. The water
should havo the benelit of one dafc
nun, and bo applied ju t at evening, or
very earl iu '.'.ic m iwn, -- !" c ..f A

lin'ilTnir'll.n I1....-.- 1 ..o l.n" ,'"V, o " '"" "- - "
wholly abovs irronnd. and tho water bo .

ilr:iu-- nft" liv-- ulnir nt tnn ll. ,11.1111 lif '

the vat. This Will SrlV&.-tll- l

-

labor of

FaCI'S AM) rxuuus.'.

r . t.. ns t, tnli.
,0 (j!her . A tna.lz5lIC!. WorU. N j,00.

utaili. 5 Ui 3 lol.tnMti"r them, as they we can gener- -

pub.U,,:ions at a .li- - Vonng F..V- - My.. Ug ...
roiin! from the rea'ili- -' pries.'- - In or-- 1 oiing I MtMI.... 1

Atlanta ha? a new enterprise a
tvatch inanufaetory. It begins with fa-

cilities for turning out .siv. watehes per
day.

Ice manufacturing machines havo
been sent out to military posts in Cen-
tra! Asia, to s.ipp'.y the Kussian troops
with ice in lr.it weather.

Thorn nrn in fJir!.iS.522po!oraJ i

moil who own, by the t tx receiver etc--
turns tor the.r respective eoanties.ejJ,- - i

i'nlron lank, of
limtKin.l hirsts havn
l.e n ereeteil by the unite i pipe linos m
the liraJioril era.) ilusinei, ami ono
hundred more are to go up at onoc.

;

One iiarl; nojr carries more 6cm
aero.-- s the Atlantic from Boston than the
v.hole export of corn and wheat in 1 83 1,

when the total was .'.'i.OO'J worth of j

cirn, S,0M wo th of wheat and S103,-000
!

worthof meal.
In 1SG0 the number of lunatics in

Engl ind was 33,08. Now t is 71.10t,
an increase of no less than cfghty-scve- n

per cent. During the same period the
population increased only about aLwcn'

per cent , a third of the rate at
winch Iunacv advanced.

Tint and a half cJMlicns of troaial
oranges were received in the past six
mouths at Sa:i Francisco from tljo
French islands of Tahiti. They have
come in about equal numbers .every
month from .Ahireii to September, shoe-
ing thit the tree: ani hi perpetual bear-
ing.

Acconung to reecne staiisties, '
ing 1.0M welCto do persons an 1 1.00--J

po.ir persons, after lira years xt here re--
mained alive of the prosperous 5)13, of
the poor only f,. Alter fifty years
there rcmannM prospero.ts oo7,
of the po r L'J: atseveiitv years of age
there remained 2:55 o the prosperous,
and of the poor Gj,

The wool-cli- p of the world hasje. - .

creased live times since lSoO. wliwl it'
u-.-us about :)20,'H)0.0'J0 pounds in weighti
In 187 tho latest vcar for wli.eh there
are coFiipIetc ligires. Iviroc produced I

7:o.O-JO,Kl)- ; River PLitto, 2 10,000.000; ,

Unitid States. 20.3,OJO.JJ: Australia,
:K0,0fJp0.JJ, ami South Africa. 48,00),- - i

0J0; making a totil of l.oSo.OJO.OOQ ;

p'ouuib. Great Hritain and Franco oon-- I

ejgji about tiic .same-- quantity, of ,

woo- l- ."SO.OOO.OCO pounds a year. Qcr-ma-ay

"
consuaics about "lG5,O00,O3 .

p.:umls: United States. 250.000.0(0 '

pound, and Itus-i- a, Austria and other1
countries, .iOO.LOJ.OOO pounds. j

The total value of metals and min- -
cr.s produd in Great: .nritain and
Jrc'and ic lb'i) was slrgltlyjoycr i.h'j,- -
000,-0- 0. The quantity of pig iron
smelted was about (i.COO.OOO tons, and
of c oal brought to the surface 13J.0JO.- -
030 tons. Of other ores and minerals '

raise! there were produead a 1,00.) tons '
of copper, 7i).0;0tons of lc;i I, 3.00J.003
tons of porcelain clay, and 2,o0),000 ,

tons of salt. Alttcrether there ?'"!
::,877coal tijiiies in the United King- -
dom. of wh?;h only forty-seve- n are in
freland, and. the whole of these only
pro lace 1JD.C0J ttrns of co.tl, or ab.iut
one part o the quantity ,

old uncd from a single halt riding of i

YurkjMre.
- . I

WIT A WI.SU03I.
i

Mrs. Partington said thil(agQntlo- -

man Iaii'rihed so hcartilv that she Marcd
he would have burst Jiis jocular y cin. '

I am surprised,'? said a Galvcs- -
ton politician to a heavy property own- -
iy. Vrtu..... .liir,f run fne crt-n- n ,' ' - - - '.. " - "
olliec." "Well, you sec, somebody
has todo tho ." Uiilctstoii
A'e.T?.'.

Little girl. M cmii Inn Sftnnnntnnil. I

ent of a Galveston Siiuday-sciioo- l,

Vii 3oa. i?,1.whlc.h da.y i3 .t.hts 1'5

nay.-- - "ier:i t:;ir; tiiatn tne nay we
can't have no hcer. coi the rrrothcr.-i- s

clothed up.'
'Everybody is lookir.g-a- t Rhode

Island," remarks the editor of tho Prov- - i

iden-- Dinjflc'i in the course of an edi-
torial on "The Duty of the Hour."
Til's explains the recent ailvaneo in ths :

prieu of microseo'pes.
An clderiy resident of Newtown was

approached by af. agent for a. cyc'opai- - i

ilia. i I guess I won't get one," sahl
the elderly resident, and frankly ad led,
"I know" I never could leant to ride j

on' of tho pesky things." Ditnburi)
Xems. i

--" Tho .first hat of a new fashion for
ladiey is not the result of Any partieu- -

lardes:g;i. One is finished"phiin and :

then sat d iwn upon by the head milli- i

nur. Whalever .s!: tpc it may tike tin- - I

Icr pressure- - is adopted :u tho stylo and '

puttera for tithers. .V. U.
lic.nitnc. j

A contemporary complains that
'

there aro too many laws in this country.
We tear that is true. Tho polico c.ip-tur- ed

a burglar not long r.iro whi com
plained that tlicro were so many law j

that he couldn't break the half o'f them
n husiness hours, and had to ait np nt

ni'; it to linisir uie restoi inem. jiwcjc- - i

cjc
n j nionkev, dasi"ain- - to teach j

hissonsthea'lvanragoof uni.y, br.-.ug-

rbem a number of sticks, and desired !

f.'i! i0?.!10"". infeht j

monkey to.k a stick and broke l
Noiv," id tho father, "I'll teach you ,

a icsson. ' Anil lie oe!rin in irv!htr I

the into a bund'e. Hut the young
moakeys, thinking ho was about to boat t

them, set upon him altoge her and ilia- - ;

abled him. "There." s lid tha aged
suilerec, "behold the advantage n!
unity! If you hid ass tiled mo ono at a
timo, I Jiiro kilted overy moth-
er's doc of yon!"

" ;

Savage Croft. J

fi,.. n, ior- - r.r ik.r, i.nni;rni u sn.
ncrent to .savages ia proved by Jheir
delight in pretty things. The. more a
man studies savago art. tho more is he
struck by the almost universal good
taste which it displays. .Every chair,
stool or bench is prettily shaped and ,

neatly carved. E,yory club, paddle pr.
stall" is covered 'with intricate tracery '

.vhieh puts to shame our European '
handier.ut. Iver3' calaoash or gounl '

13 richly wrought with go mietrical paV
terns or conventionalized ll 1r.1l and an- -

imaidesigiH. a lie most primitive pot-
terv is graesiiii miormana irrrcpmtcn- .,t ..f cm;.
courses or bead-wor- Ceittnil African i

liowlsand dr:nkiitg.cii.y almost rival,
Elruseau or Helleuie-sli.ipas- . Pre-his--

dwellings are not less lovely than tho t

Tniian or Mvcena-a- n models which aro
rrow teacliln? our modern potters a
long-forgott- secret of taste. Even
tlio jtoniJ hatchets and arrow-head- s of
the very earliest aira show; a decided
striviap; a'ter lestiictiu. clTect. And
wb.'ii we remember thatjlhese exquisite
carvirms and theso i)chs.!ied iado im
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iiawkeve. Burllnnlon .. 2 00....3 25

Herald of Health ".. 100.. ..2 40-
Home .loumal. 1 .... 0......

Sit John LubbocV, where whole years
aro spent in tho porroctiiicjof a single

in grinding smooth a jisiier
hatchet or Crrysta! ear-dro- p

-- weeaimot fail tq wiyuler at the
a3sth.tiefecvorif thesfi liUsopiiistieatttl
ariists. un tne contrary, ukik into

of tin j'Oisantry all over the
civilized world, and you will find tho
appointments pain'ully meager and
destitute of beauty. KxcImiiqc

A Tiivii f In. iibiipr.q in tlin
at the ll.iliiaioro celebration

tin, '"SLir Su.tni'led ll.mner. thn
ongin.ll ll.i that lloated above Fort Mc- -
Henry upon tho 11th and 11th of Sefi- -

tember. durin- - its ever inemorabh
by the Uritish fleet.

Tt)& Sentinel's
i

u.u JLiSt. .

Toward the end of every year in- - ny

,jL.r to sceotnmodi'tc ailell persons we

hav: made arrangements lo furni-- h

any ot the leading papers of this coun-

try anil Europe, to subscribers tp the
Sr..TiXF.i., at retim ed rales,

The following ll--t embraces only a
nart of the oaocw we can snniily. If
any paper not on this list is war.twl i

apply lo if. ai.d we will nam- - price.
The first column the regular!
prliw of the jyjier aii'd the siii'in jtol- - J

ii inn shows the price ot the ortxTSKi. ;-
a:-.-d the miner named. We eive theie
retlucttl rate only to Skntixki. sub
scribers :

rEiij!:'i WilJ ;

FIB. Siia!L '

Advance. ChrCiigo. . si 40 :

Alliance, new subcribers 2 00 : J5 ;

.'mir!i.in Anrimiitiiriisr 1 L0....I 7." :

. . -

A. nej-ic-- Hee Journal, ' 1 .") 2 7ii'." j

Am Jour n.. b M

Andrews' Am. Oueen.. . .. 00 4 ''. i

A!1(.rewB' P.azar. j CO " 2 4."

Appleton
,s.lonn.al.. . ' - no "I )- -

4J " .
Arlhiir's.Hoinc Magiisi: e 2 00.... 3 ! j

Atlantic Monthly . . 4 00 5 0li
llallrrji's Monthly ..." . ; 0 o V:

niackwood s Magazine.. 4 00.. "" o Ofi
.

t,lRilc Toledo.. ., 00.. -i"

IlrainardV Mimical World I :0.. . .i
Chimncv Corner 4 00.. ..;i' '

rs.., i.t..,..m W 7.1

Christian at Work 8 HO. ,

Christian. Unihu;t;pw sub-

scribers i..., o 00.. . . 1 2.r.

Chnrch ' Unioi 2 .10..
new Mtbsnb 3 50. ...4 7.'.

Oilman's Ilural World, 1 00.... 2 !:

Crfsket on the Hearth... . 1 iQ 2 45

("otintrv Gentlcmaii ... . '2150.... 3 75 I

DcmojestV Magazine... .3 0J. ...4 25
"0,nl'SSio Monlhly ... 1 50. ...2?C
Eclectic Monlhlr 5 00 ...G25
Kdinburg Ueview 4 00. 5 CO

Kvanc,i lll:w SI;bscrib 3 00.... 1 25
...ramlly fctory Paper 00.... (

Field, Chicago 4 00 5 25
- Fireside Comnanion SIX) 4 25

I'ore!,t an 1 hr?n' 4 00.. ..5 0i

For I nightly Keiiew, Chi- -

cago reprint ... 5 00 6 (

Fruu Press. Del roit. 2 00. ...3:
,

Gardiner s Monthly
Gazett-.-- , Cincinna'i
Globe Democrat 1 oo. . . .2 i

Godeys I.siU'S Iloufc. 2 ... 3 s-- :

ftoldeii.IJays
Good Comp my 3 00.. ..4 1: ;

Graphic. N. Y. 2 50. ...3 75'
Hall's Journal of Health 1 50...

l.rllrt-'- J .........M.'1P 4 00
WecKly i oo. . . .5 w j

Monthly 4 00. ...4 S5 !

Youni: People... i 5O....2

lioitsekccper ...2 2ti

Idle Hours 150. 2 50 ;
;

ll.nr..icd tnwwi.
Weekly, new subserib A ;.0....J .- -

,

independent, N Y 3 0O 4 i

Interior, new MibscriLers 2 50. . . .3 85 ;

Inter Ocean 1 15. ...2 CO.

luvc'tigatiir. lloston 3 00

Irish World. 2 00 4 00

Ladies Floral Cabinet ... i ...
Ledger. N Y 3 4 10

Leisure Iloure 1 (so '2 ;

l.elie'Chmney Corner 4 00 5 00

lihistrated Newspa-

per 4 00.... 5 00
' Illulmu-i-l Times.. 4 00 5 00

Iidv's iloiutir.l 4 10 S3 l.u' '
Lady's Maiiazinc .. 3 50 7.-

-,

Monthly. . 3 CO. ... 1 25

Sunitay Mag.zine .n 00 . . .1 -.)- -

lliV" and Gill.... 2 .)0. . rt tit ,

Iliulget of Wit 150
Pleasant Hours I 50 ...2 Dil i

,.,.,,,,, Mazh.e.. 4 CO.. ..5 09
. , ,. ... ."" " ......

cw subscribers 8 00 9 0--' !

London Lmcet. reprint- -

nKW Milcribrra 5 00 6 00

London (inarterl y. reprint 4 00. ...5 W .

Mifo.d's Magazine .... 1 HO . ..3 10

Mercury, N Y 3 00. ...4 45

if;,,iui '3.
.. r 'v. -c

:l",m; v ; - "" '
Ncyy York ' ssk.y 3 ISO.... 4 15

Xnri ry. Tne 1 CO... 3 00 i

I

Observer. N Y new sun-

scribers... ., 3 15.... 4 50 j

Penti Monthly S 00 125i
Peterson's Magazine .... 2 00 .25'
Phrenological .Journal... 2 00 ....3 25,
Po'nihir Science Monthly 5 00 i: mil

Post. N Y 150....2S5
Potter's American Month 3 CO.... 125

. . .
1 'oultry . orut new sud- -

scribers- - 125.. 2 CO ,

prairie Fanner 2 03.. .3 25

ifstiylcimn ..ir -
. . 4 00

Presbyleri.m 15 .nncr ucw

snb.-firber- s

Pr.igress, Fon.cj s
p,.; 5 00.. .G0i

1,,.UeniibliKin. bt Lnuw ICO 50

Kepubli can,' Sprjntiel!l
Masa, 5, 1'50 2 90

s,ur1:iv Kvening Poit. . 3.G0....3 25

Saturday Night. Cir.cin
nail, 2 00... 3 25

Saturday Night. Ptiila 3 00... 4 2ft

Scientirp- - Ameriean 3 2!) 4 50

SerihaerV Mmtbly 4 00.... 5 00

St Louis 1 15.. .3 50

Standard. Chioago . i

Sun, N Y 1 Ci . . . .- - .0
2 CO. . . .3 25 .

3 IH). . . 4 25

Time. Chicago 1 25. .;; 75 ;

ini.. ' y 1 00. .2 50 j

....
'"J- - h'l"',!P" 2 CO 3 25

r Traill, r. lloioa ... 1 50. .2 30

'r.ijiine.oalt IiI.eCi:y 40.
Tribniie. Chicago .. 1 50. 2 90,

Tritium. N Y ...... 2 01).

Tr ills Seeker 3 1.0... 125

T.irf. add Km m new
MiliM-ribe- 5C0-- - 0 25

Viekery Vis-i- t

or 1 00 ...XSO

' " I 25 ...2 65

l. iv. r'.v M.i?n7. 5 w....u ih

Wctklv . jvi'.M.Chii-.ig-o 3 00.. ..4 00.'

plements are produce;! with miserably , ,..;.hlwVvitm s
inelheieat tools and applianceswhen v, --

wo recolleet the instances quoted by labl. !. N

ar.prodiu-t- .

poiishiug

nnfnwiirlliv
pnieeision

biMibardment

Churchman,

1'opiiiar

j Vo-tcr- n Lhr'sS'wn itvo- - 250.. ..3 CO

We-I- . iiiia in J. tirmii . 2Cj.i:.3 25

WtstrtnKiir I 1 0--

'.VIiitii.' V M ifi-V- 1 10. . . .2 50

Wide Awate 2UU 3 SO

Vit!i;-.- . "-'li- . r:.! 1 It) 2 frs

Vitne.--. 'N'c.- - V.ir!r 150 2 00

Woinaii'o .!:intiil. m-.-

vAv Ihi-r- s S 50 3 J;

Yonn2 Ladies Journal .. 4 50.
VouihV Companion. new

Mibscrihe 1 75.. ..5d.--

ZionV IIiT.iid. new Mib-wrib- er l' rt?- -.
2 70.'.

We will aho furnish ' any of She

lending 'periodicals of Europe, at a
mlueiion from regular rates. Price- -

nirmsiicu on a. p.r..uiun.

jmv t( n):,:0 Soa., f,,r a cent a pound

......havcyito small pieies nvc oars oi
3 Electric fc'oap, and boil ?m

threo quarts of water uiiti1.-h- e soap Ij
thoruiitthly dissolved, o that iittit
straining through a sieve nothinir

ii:s:.-iMt- o the Milutiun or si ds
three a!!iins.of.cohl watery tir brirklr
f.ir sen ral minutes to mixf ict it
awav to eool. Tho' it will Ibok-- . Ittrf
imthiii:: but sai-.ui- ls while Marm, iV,

a

chemical nai'tHitt will lake piace, ana
'" t"'enty-foii- r hours timu will develop
forty or "fifty ponatb of reaguilieent ai.d

"hito soft soap, c(i?:inf less than oni;
ceut a pound, mid a. good as niaiiv i.r
the adultenittd lompounds called ;cap,

!,t to ten cents a pound.
How Ions would it take for any other

hj.j.Jj .j.,. 3iC to become anythiny;
bat --Miap suds?"' Any housewife
knows that it can not l.e done, witb.-ar.-

soap she has ever u.-e--l nie.it it cm
he doae.wtth Dolibiu's Electric. For
sale bv all groeirs: Nave McCord f;
Co., W.bo.csasc Agent.--, ot. .iom pn,j.o

(A 3'cilclse, not a DrtsJc)
COXTACCS

1 !t"S, JICCHC, 3I.VXB-I.t.:-
ir

jjiDtrLio:,',
axo rijfTjfmieiiQcjiii- -

T!X. iir AU. 11T1I ta ISITTKU.

An TUc-icc- tic'oiaata. TowrK nI,
XJlrr. lMW T.sril rinary.-rpiil.-

. r--
uaucw, Mi ann ec:i'iiy

SI COO ill COLD,
rm tw iJfara cn.v?thry viU cotrnrc cr

foaaa la tfcsc
Vfemcr Trrr.-- t for Jinn Blttmsi.l tf
II T. C. is an ih5T itcandlnTlstT.!fmrr for

J&J&.M&&& h3
0fmi OX

Kl --a O

isE'?v pgi:jt, 3IO
ikvlk: is .

0OiD.i:V OOODS.
GICOCEKIES,

HATS, CAPS.
BOQTS, SHOES.

. " ClAUDAVAKE,
QueeuVir-re- , rlv., and in fact every

thim i.i a stiH'b.

Wc the IllRhest mars.
kefc j.- - f(;r all j.s, 0f
Pi'jjducc

.-

-. 'PLEAS

cs.JWright City, Mo.
'P IlKEEDEii 0?.

Pnre Bred Poeltrf.
I am nuvrjiiiiping eggs to sit, froru

a very lA-r- e- breeiliiig stock of Light
ui.i.iiii-,- 1 ii ti ii;v i iiiiu jj--4

horns, Plymouth Iloeks, Aylesbury
V.l T 1 111.:... t

Ducks, Ilronzc '1 tirkeys etc., which I
..i:..-- -- . . . i.i.. . : t l i it.liVl ill 1 LM.-- 11.11, 1L-- I.'IILU. L llilU U1V11, , :. . . .
l1".11 iu i jiuiuirv nine e:irs, in my
t.,rire tiost; to that busiiu-s- s and do not

2i)t!thiukkyj-nl- d be y.iyjngtoo much, to
statu that I havea.s goad fowls as there

V1?. KM' m f'
...i-m- is. hu it.u ..n., "i,' u"y
U v'ivs am uisi:inco. kmoihi poiiairy
well eared for i a plea.s;tre as well as
profitable. Watu for illustrated eireu--
1:,r ani' t,nf-'t- '-

fl E 3 Mt
tLaKaU --HiZbtla IZJSvX

--OUIMSON, 3Jfl.
Up slairc, cr Sc?;i:!e Sro3 S!crc.

Ecslcra in aU LicJa cf

'mm m

4 w ..xvS i2i

"fslSIflll MACHillS.
Have now l:i itK-"-c lnlWxmz UMuhset

STE'.VAiiT.SSEf?,..:
IMPROVED WILSO

'"
viorcrtv :

- ScW AifiRiCAJfw r
KATIQWJ!.. ElcIc.

Wki on hind th? attirArucat
fin-

als
owrpy kitid nt sew'.ig tuiibhuies
, ii, needles,- .;c. ,

nEp:vs-M3fa.-- -

We rejwir. a'! kiirli of sen ing in.i
ehiues iu rhe best manner and- - gjrar.in
t.-- sattsfaetio. Churgnij.. reasonable
giro ns a trail.

f A H5??jKIl --IHtOS.
5

A. M. IWiiley, of rart-ria- iinvent'.; en
elivlrh: sjtati pen whivir fi

ihkisI.s ol" irtiT-t- . ii a sheet of Ihlu.
jsjier i--i :.tta l.c.l to a puteiof ropier .r
aine, it is siaied t.at an' eiijr.iyins; r:i.--

le ri.ade with i sirr.t.riHmiTy f.cititv i v
iuc:;ims .f llU i en. ll"riutlf the po.."
if a r ntlrclm! i

Ibo .l..te Mid lhe i t'll r In tlicnnr.'rceil
of the fen, the enneut v. ill run d

i:i !r.:w i'.sr II.e jsq er is perfonttc I

V. iun the drnuirtr is flnhe:!, ink s
Lid i . wi b :'i i uli:-nr-v roller and t'n
i.r.n v l7ni.t , nplri:l.l1ir. . i I. llu. 1 1

llo I..:u is tliin piKieil in waUr,
wjiU-- iieracnes uie j lwc, aiui h rs ixa--

v for immersion in the and.-

1

I

i


